H1 histone synthesis by implanting pig blastocysts.
Histones were isolated from pig conceptuses on Days 8-18 of pregnancy, Acid-urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed on samples of total histone and on PCA-soluble histone fractions (primarily histone H1). Conceptuses were also incubated for 24 h in vitro in the presence of [3H]lysine, and the histones analysed by autofluorography after PAGE. A minimum of two H1 histone bands was resolved in stained gels by these techniques. The autofluorographs indicate that both H1 histones are synthesized throughout the developmental period analysed. No shift in H1 histone subtype, as encountered in sea urchin development, was observed. The results suggest that such a shift, if it occurs, may have been made before Day 8.